
THE IXITEP STATES SENATE. CAPJIAL'' STOCK DOUBLED Funeral of Joseph I. Orr This After

Tbei; funeral services $ of Assistant
Chief 'of ;Polloe Joseph , Orr, .'Who

J.' P. CALDWELL I V-i.ii-
.he
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TWELVE YEArj OF BAPPNBJ

J. WT. Honsurker; of Gibson, "Was" a
Wave tor; Alcohol ' fop 20 V- -

f Twelrt Years .Ago He Took Keelcjr
Cornd lias) Had Happy ,anfl
Prosperous Life Ever Since. y

The JCeeley Institute. 'Greensboro. N.
C: i,f f,,,t'v: ,

It has been twelve years. November.
17th. sine I : finished taking the
Xeeley Treatment at Greensboro, K.
C, for the .'whiskey habit. I was
forty-fou- r Kjear. old, when I took ths
treatment. I had been a slave to A-
lcohol for twenty years. Since being
cured at your Institute I have never
tasted liquor nor any medicine that
contained alcohol, nor have I evef
had any desire to drink. I am sure
It saved m from a drunkard's hell,

The twelve years since I took the
treatment have been a blessing to my-
self and family. It Is so good to
know that I am a cured man, and to
know that If I am faithful to the
end, I will have a home in the Bright
Beyond. jj M. HUNSt'OKER.

GlbBon, N, e.i Aug. 23, 1904.
If yon have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro. N. C.

To-Da- y, when tie . Oitr dock strikes Ten, we un-cov- er

'one of the most magnificent lines of Embroid-er- y

that we hare ever shown; some pieces in the lot

worth 75c. a yard, riere will be three prices on the
entire lot. Lot No lthe yard 10c : IiOt Ko. 2 the

yard 15c.; Lot No. 3--- the yarti 25c. !!rade Street
Store. (SEE mmm: mBPLAZj i : : : :

Special White Mercerized Batiste Waist Patterns, with, bands of lace in

sertion; each waist , pattern put up

Miss Patience Johnston, representing W. S, Beld-in- g

Co., continues her FREE lessons in Silk
Embroidery. Remember, you get all the

new ideas' and instruction with-
out a penny's cost :: :; ::'

1

White Embroidered Robes
Handsome hand-finish- ed Embrolderied Robes, with flounce of embreldery

and bands of insertion. Price each f12.&0, f15.00 and $17.60.
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On The Bridge
Plain White PorceHIn Gravy Bowls. Special 26c. each.

'
Plain White Porcelain Cups and Saucers, Special prices at

40, 50 and 60c, per set.

, RtTiamiPTiON price:
DAILT.

One yAar ,,..,..-.,..- , ....,..$$.00
fix roenini ...... .......w. ....... 4.00

Three months ...... ... LOO

SEMI-WEEKL-

One,year $H5

Three months ,

Every Day in the Year.

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUKCEMENT.

No. 34 South Tryon street Telephone
numbers: Business office, Bell 'phone
t$; city editor's office, Beil 'phone. 134;

dews editor's office. Bell thone, 234.

A sunscrlber in ordering the address
of his paper changed, will please ln--
bleats the address to which It 1 going

. at the time be asks for the change to
he made.

Advertising- - rates are furnished on
t application. Advertisers may feel sure

- that through the columns of this
paper they mar reach all Charlotte

, and a portion of the beet people la
. this Stat and upper South Carolina.

paper give correspondents ss
x wide latitude as it thinks public poller
permits, but It Is In no case respon-
sible for their views. Jt is much pre--.

ferred that correspondents sign their
Dames to their-- : articles, especially In
eases whera they attack persons or

.institutions, though this Is not
Tha editor reserves the right

i to give the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-..p-ee

of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by ths true
nam of the correspondent.

WEDNK8DAY, APHIL 18, 1906.

SPECIOIS ARGUMENT ANSWEHEP

It la often Insisted, as a means of

JI verting criticism of the Ogden movf-Jlien- t,

that It has no pur-pon-
e to disturb

tha educational or social systems of the
South, and that this is proven by th
fact that the majority of those Hilled
With It who control the spending of the
tnoney are Southern men. To which
Argument The Manufacturers' Record,
of Baltimore, makes reply: 'The con-

trol of the Ogden movement has never
been In the South, regardless of the
personal constituency of this or that
board or this or that 'Conference' rep-

resenting It. The control of the move-

ment. Just as the control of every
movement, has always been with those
controlling the finances of It." There Is
fio getting around this proposition. The
men who finance an enterprise direct
Jt, no matter If they do place their
tnoney In the hands of other men for its
Actual disbursement. We say this
Without prejudice aa to the expendl-'tur- e

of this Ogden money In behalf of
Ilegro education a phase of the sub-

ject which has always concerned us
much less than another, t: the ef-

fect upon the manhood of the South-
ern white people of the bestowal of
charily upon them for education or
any other purpose. We "reprobate what
we believe to be the uncandor of the
Ogdenites with regard to their atti-
tude toward the race question as in-

volved In their movement but our feel-
ing goes no further than thatt so far as
the negroes are concerned. They would
be entitled to more respect If they
gave out their plans and avowed their
purposes.

' Lord! how this world Is given to ly-

ing. A sentence from ihe Indiana Re-

publican platform reads: "We indorse
the action of President lioosevelt In
rigidly enforcing the nntl-tru- st laws
placed upon the statute hooks of the
United Htates by the Republi-
can party." The Boston 11. raid wants
to know "whether it is tiie 'rigid en-

forcement of the ant rust law'
'against the beef-packe- rs, the Standard
Oil magnates, the United Slates Steel
Corporation, the coal-carryi- rail-
roads, the Santa Fe rebaters, nr the
wood-pul- p and pap-- trust that the
platform-maker- s had In view." The
public Is tolerant of the Republican
party when it takes to Itoelf the credit
for good crops and good weather. Hut
It oversteps the limit wlicn lis claims to
have enforced, rigidly ur other lo,
any anti-tru- st law.

Maxim Oorky, the Russian revolu-
tionist, has made a couple r,f ,,,,

breaks right at the beginning f his
Visit to this country. One ,f llicm
has already been told of In our Ako-ciate- d

Prtss dispatch)-- , ami the oth-
er was in sending a telegram to Hay-Woo- d

and Mover. Amerlmn ml nnrai In
tan i Idaho ,Har i. ... !''tlon. The message is said l. have,
been unobjectionable in substam , but
bad In form. If Gorky Intends Moc-
king With that crowd, the belter ele-

ment in this country will soon cut
loose from him.

The putting to death of human be
ings In the manner In which two ne-

groes were killed by a mob at Spriflg- -

Plain White English Porcelain Plat es(

'..
English Porcelain Plain White Bowls

at
Plain White Covered Dishes. 8pecial

Decorated Covered Dishes China or
nt

Plain Blown Glass Water Tumblers;
. . ,

Tall Ice Tea Glasses, heavy bottoms.

Plain Glass Water Pitchers
Glass Syrup Pitchers, with fly-pro-

Glass Berry or Fruit Bowls;

S9

s." ' - j i mSi

in separate box. Price each $1.10.

three sizes) at
40, 50, 60, and 65c. per set.

and Pitchers (roll-i- n bowls. Special
85c., 90c. and il.OO.

at 38c. and 50c. each.

Porcelain samples. Special prices

8o. and $1.00.

blown, at 60c. dozen; pressed glass,
50c. dozen.

Special at $1.50 dozen.

50 and 65c.
nickel-plate- d top. Special at 25c.

pretty designs. Special at .. 25c

they last at 60c set.

Umbrella?

Persian Borders; all colors and com
suit. Price each

$2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Goods

the yard .. .. . 75c.

the yard .. 65c.

. Price the yard .. . . . . 60c

for shirt waist suits and waists. Price
76c

sold at 50c. a yard. All new, fresh.
Price the yard 50c
yard .-

- '.. 3c
all colors, white and black. Price

. 50c

pric the yard v $1.00.

85c.
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M ITU All B. u ASSOCIATION

Stockholders Hold Their Animal
Xctmg-T- h Orgamitaatlort lit ...

ttratlfylnc Obndition Constitution
Amended Making the Authorised
Capital gft.004.000 Instead of
000.00O.TlM Board of Dlrector- a-

Old Officers
Keeslrr's Report.
The stockholders in the Mutual

Building & Loan Association field
their annual meeting in the court room,

at the city hall last night. v

The reports of the president and sec-

retary were received, the board of AU

rectors elected and other routine busi-

ness transacted. The authorised, capi-

tal stock of the association waa from
11,000,000 to $2,000,000.

At the convening of the meeting, Mr.

Thomas Griffith was called to the chair
and Mr. J. W. Zimmerman made sec-

retary of the body. The president.
Mr. John It. Pharr, made a abort ad-

dress, showing the organisation to be
in fine shape. Secretary and treas-
urer, Mr. E. Im Keealer. then present
ed his report, which gave in detail the
condition of the association and some
thing or its work since it was organi-
zed, dealing in particular with .the
year Just past. After, the reports were
received the following board of direc-
tors was elected; John R. Pharr, F. W.
Ahrens, a. O. Brenlier, J. B, McLaugh
lin, w. w. wiison, k. s. uray. ueorge
B. Hanna, T. Frank, F.
Dowd, Frank D. Lethco, J. O. Shn-narrhou- se

aad'aVL. Keesler.
After the regular business was

transacted 'the constitution was
amended so as to Increase the authori-
zed capital stock of the association
from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

The meeting of the board of direc-
tors was held immediately after the
meeting of the stockholders adjourned
and the election of officers was held.
The old officers were as fol-

lows: President, John R. Pharr; vice
president, F. W. Ahrens; secretary
and treasurer, E. L. Keesler; attorney,
Chuse Brenlxer.

The report of the secretary was
comprehensive and will be of general
Interest. It was as follows: j
'To the Stockholders of the Mutual

Building & Loan Association:
"Oentlemsn:

"I beg herewith to submit my an-

nual report as secretary and treasurer,
and ask for the same your careful at-
tention and minutest examination.

"From the figures found, as per the
several statement and balance sheets
accompanying this report, 'you will
readily see - that your association Is
In a wonderfully and healthful condi-
tion.

"That you may have a better con-

ception of the progress It Is making,
and the tremendous activity that
marks Its relations with the multitude
of shareholders Investors and borro-
wersI will give you a few figures culled
from the annual report of 1904, 1905

and 1908, covering a period of exactly
two years.

"On March 31, 1904, the association
had 5,178 shares, representing $517,800,
while March 31, 1906. showed 4,697
shares, representing $669,700, a net

In shareholdings of nearly 30
per cent, within 12 months, having
matured two series in the meantime.
On March 31, 1906, the date to which
this report tukes us. we have 8,928
shares, representing $892,600, a net in-

crease In shares for the last 12 months
of about 33 per cent., two series hav
ing been matured and paid and, as
usual, within the last 12 months.

"Now, It is not claimed that this as-
sociation In its fine work and Its mag-nlflca- nt

results. Is any better than It
has always been, for It is not, but
Is a fact that the. people are realizing
more fully than ever before what a
wonderful oportunlty It affords them
for saving: that It presents the best
place possible for Investing the week-
ly or monthly surplus, however small;
Hnd that, as a home-buy- er or home-builde- r,

it surpasses In Its methods of
simplicity, fairness and cheapness all
other plans yet devised by man, save
those, of course, of like kind and char-
acter, and which come under the same
general head of local bulltilng and loan
associations.

"This Inrrease of interest on the part
of the people, and It includes all class-
es, from our largest capitalists and
business men of mammoth enterprises.
to the humblest dally laborer, and to
the little boy or girl with the one share
at 25 cejits a week, has been brought
about by legitimate advertising In the
dally papers, by the large distribution
of literature on the subject, by some
public addresses, by the coming to-
gether In convention of building and
loan people, and by the visible results
In the form of beautiful homes, state-
ly Institutions of learning, business
houses of handsome proportions, and
the general accumulation of a snug
little Hum for those one may leave be-
hind him.

"As n matter of Information for
many of the shareholders of your asso-
ciation and especially those who have
become Interested with uk In moreTS-ce- ut

years, I desire to call attention,
briefly, to a few fncts of Importance
as to the history ami record of the
AMsoclatlotv

"It was Incorporated In 1M1 under
the act of 1870 relating to homestead
and building associations, and, from
that day to this it has steadfastly and
faithfully performed Its proper func-
tions In building homes, some humble.
"iany handsome, and not a few of
v,'t"y beautiful and striking arch it eo--...... throughout this city un its
charming suburbs.

"It has furnished safe and profitable
Investment for the small earnings of
wage earners of all classes, white and
colored, and lias served as a Strong
Incentive to save and accumulate to
that large class of our young people
who are prone to throw away their
surplus earnings.

"It hns attracted, simply as an In-

vestment, many professional and busi-
ness men from all sections of our
country, from Maine to California, and
at this time our shareholders are
found in very many Htates in the,
Union.

The most signfflcant fact connected I

with its history of 26 years of continu-
ous operation is that while it has
handled many thousands of dollars of
the people's money, Including that of
th widow and ths orphan, not one
Cent hus been lost, and It has never
failed, during this long period, to ma-
ture and redeem Its stock in a manner
satisfactory to the multitude of Its
shareholders. . ,

''I congratulate you upon the great
work already achieved and upon Ihe
present brilliant prospect of accom-
plishing result on a great and more
extensive scale, and especially do I
urge upon you to commend this, your
association, to your friends and to

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.
A tale of horror was told by marks of

Human blood, in the home of 3. W. Wll.
Hams, a well-know- n merchant of Bsc,
Ky. H wriws: "Twenty years ago X had
sever hemorrhage f the lungs, and
was near death wnsn 1 began taking Dr.
King's New Diaooverr. It eomDlstelv
cured m and 1 have remained well ever
sine." It cures hemorrhages, chronic
cushs. settled colds and brencnttla. and
is the Only known cure tor weak longs.

died Monday evening, wil be conduct
sd at th resldenc this j gfternoon; at

I o'clock, y Rev. Or. Martin D,.Hai
din, assisted by Rev. WUHaip Dunw
can. '.Til pall-beare- rs will toe members
or the city !iee court na juuu
of honor from Mecklenburg Camp of
Confederate Veterans wll .escort, the
remains, to tne cemetery, ,

PEOPLE'S COM
m m mi a. n. T.

- wfthnsic ehsrara. to TOUT

nlaM nf KnalnMS) AT MSldCBCe for
advertisements for this v column.
Phone A. D. T. MesseBger Service,

No-- 4S or Observer, No. fft.v AU
inserted la this column

at rata of tenceatg per Une of six
words, No ad. taken for less tha
SO cent. Cash to advance. '

WANTED.

WANTED White barber; state price and
experience, to box 1W. jstkin, . (J.

WANTED Master mechanie and chief
engineer for 11.000-spind- le yarn mill In

upper Alabama; M0-- B. cross compound
condensing engine, been running one
year. .Well equipped machine snop. ray
$3.f0 per day. Give reference and experi
ence. Address c. ,M., car unservar..

WANTED One million feet of pine fram
ing and sheeting boards. Write for pries

I O. n. cars. rtoanoae vo., xox
4, Roanoke, Va.

WANTED Energetlo young man to so
licit homeseekers to go to Amanita,

Texas. Commission basis only. Apply to
Cpas. w. Jones, mo. s . 4tn at. .

WANTED Room centrally located; pre-
fer on In private home, by gentleman.

i rank, care uoserver.

WANTED Job compositor permanent
position. Observer tnttng House.

WANTED Position; have had experi-
ence in clothing, dry goods and gent's

furnishing; can give nest reterence. m.
H. L., WO W. Trad street.

WANTED Salesman to sell Linseed OU
and Paints as side line. Commission

only. Address box 627. Richmond. V.
WANTED One million feet of pins

framing and sheeting boards. Writ for
price f. Q. b. cars.. Roanoke Lumber
Co., Box 489, .Roanoke, Va,

WANTED AT ONCB-Experte- nced D. E.
honk-lcftene- r. Prefer voum man With

experience In lumber business. Must have
naous. mate salary expeciea,?Goa etc. Address Box 114, Kershaw,

a C
WANTED Strong, steady men to work

In mirror fnetorv. flvcllent onnor- -
tunlty to learn trade. Good wages and
steady work guarantees to non-uni- on

men. Apply to Pittsburg Plate Glass Co.,
Hign roini, in. j.
WANTED A young man for cotton mill
'store. One not afraid of work. A

country boy preferred. Mill 8tore, care
Observer.

WANTED 8 or 10 good teams to haul
lumber. montns' joo. j. l Hansen,

Concord, N. C.

WANTRD-F-or IT. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
36. cltisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in-

formation a DDIs to recruiting officer, IS
West Trade street, Charlotte, N. C; 40

Patton avenue, Ashevllle, N. c; Bang
Building, Hickory, N. C, or Glenn
jauuajng, Dpananuurxt

FOR BALE.

FOR BALE OR RENT Clarkson resi--
' lO Wast Sth. Annlv to H. fl.
Fowler, care Adams Grain Provision
Company. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEATHER FURNITURE at big bar- -
, gains at the Special April Leather Fur
nlture sale. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

CHICKERINO Pianos, "the best In the
world. Bee the new styles at rarxer-Gardn- er

Co.

160.00 COUPON8 given by any piano firm
accepted oy (.Baa. m. atien aa pari oi

first payment on Stleff. Bhaw or any
piano we represent at our regular priced.

YOUNG' LADY, experienced book-keep-

wants 'position. Address Accountant,
care Observer.

PORCH Furniture and Hammocks at
Lowest prices at Parker-Gardn- er Co.

BOSS WEAVER First-clas- s man avail
able for lob if right place IS found. Ad

dress Boss Weaver, care Observer.

BOOK-KEEPE- R and office man for cot
ton mill or other important business.

wants position. Address Book-keepe- r.

care Observer.

MASTER Mechanic for cotton mill. Ex- -
nerienced man wants nosltlon. Address

Master Mechanic, care Observer.

50 FINE WHITE Wyandotte hens for
(ale. ll.so each. White Wyandotte egks

2.00, Buff Orpington eggs U.59 per set
ting. Charlotte poultry Farm.
GURNEY and Leonard Refrigerators and

Ice Boxes nt lower Drlces than ever, at
Parker-Gardn- Co.

PRINTER WANTED Make-u- p and ad
setter. The Reflector, Greenville, N. C.

WILL SHIP, prepaid, a Calcumeter to
any responsible party on twenty days'

trial. Hest adding macnine made. Fir
teen to twenty-fiv- e dollars, depending on
capacity. Adas, suoiracis, multiplies and
divides. Reliable agents wanted. G. A.
HentlmtaU atate Agent, Washington,
N. C.

8KE THE NEW Early, English and
Mahogany Dining Suite at Parker

Gardner Ce.

OFFICE BOT WANTED A dm-a- s Box

FOR IMMEDIATE! BALE Fine lot. cor-
ner Central avenue and Preston St.;

on car-lin- e in Piedmont, Tbos. W. Alex-
ander, attorney.

SPECIAL April Leather Furniture sale
in run Diast at rariter-uardn- er Co.

FOK ItEXT.

FOR PENT gtore or office room now
occupied ny Textile Excelsior at Ma
M6 I. Try on street. - Possession given

May 1st. C. M. Carson, agent ,

FOR RENT Two furnished cottages , at
Blowing Rook. Rumple Cottage, in

village, "Chestntit Knoll'' near Blocking
Rock Hotel. Wm. 3. Martin, Davidson,
N. C.

LOST.

fur and embroidered cape,
either on Brevard, 9th or Tryon street

Reward if returned to 803 East Avenus.
LOST Fountain pen In green box; .re-
ward If returned to Observer. -

LOST Small genuine cameo pin. .Brward returned to Observer office.

LOBT Pin. E. W. engraved on one side;
gewiper partus u. M. H. st on ether.

Reward for return to Observer,

ASSAYING v--:

' CBXMICJA
oitxs of stvxiit ; cxacjunto

In view of tte-man- y criticisms that
have of late, been lodged against that
body, it )a refreshing. to rs,dthe fol-

lowing 'trom the Boston Heratd ;
"We Question whether- during the pre

eriV generation the Senate or the United
States'!) shown In its' discussion of a
public question 'mere of the qualities of
statesmanship than Us members have ex
hlbtted in the last few weeks In the ad
dresses and debate that have taken place
on the question of the railroad rate bill.
There was nothing of the nature of a dis
cussion of this measure when it was be
fore the House of Representatives.
When the Hepburn bill was brought Into
the House of Representatives it was re
ported on the distinct understanding that
no amendment to it would be permitted;
hence the speeches made for and against
It were of a perfunctory character, made
or no purpose but to place the speakers

on record or to enable them to supply

their constituents with copies of congres-

sional addresses. This bill was pussed In

this unqualified, unrevlsed form, with
only seven members of the House of
Representatives voting In the negative;
hut since It hns ben In the Senate it has
been the subject of enlightening debate."

Commenting on the above, The
Washington Post save:

"At no time since our Kovernment be-

gan operation has the Senate, the one

and only deliberative body In the law-

making department, hern more earnest
or more successful In reforming the
work for which It whs created than it
has been during nil the time that It has
been lambaste! and traduced for Its
course on the great and complex question
of railway rate legislation. The Boston
Herald utters the nlmple truth when It
nays that whatever other result may
follow from the present session of Con-gren-

it will at leant have had the effect
of materially raining the United Slates
Senate, ho far as the Intellectual charac-
ter or Mb membership is concerned. In

the opinion of all discriminating Ameri
ca nH.

The T'nlted Stages Senate, has al-

ways been the balance-whe- el of Con- -

greKs carefully deliberating over
things which the lower house had
passed with more or leas haste and In
many cases In response to a sudden
public sentiment. Because It has done
this the very thing for which It was
created the Senate has been subject
to all sorts of criticisms. It has been
said that most of the memoes " were
old fogies who delighted to delay leg-

islation, etc., but here of late more se-

rious charges have been brought. In-

volving the characters of the Senators
and charging them In a general way
with being Improperly Influenced by
railroads and other large corporations.
There are doubtless some men in the
body who are guilty of the things
charged, but the great majority are
good men and Ihe unjust outcry
against them should be stoppad.

txm THE rORFJGN KH'S BENEFIT
i

Representative Ralney. Republican,
of Illinois, arguing recently for revis-
ion of the tariff, declared that Ameri-
can manufacturers sell their products
abroad at 30 to 50 per cent, less than J
they sell the same goods for at home
a fact which Js.so wejl known that It
1b not denied and The Hartford Cour-an- t,

Republican, commenting upoh
this declaration, says:

"The protection they get Is for the ben-

efit of people Mbroad and against the
American at home. It is such revelations
as this that will knock the whole protec-
tive tariff scheme endwise some day un
less wisdom makes lis way lit pretty soon
and compels reform. When protected
rails In Pittsburg are cheaper In South
Afrh-- than In New York anil protected
watihis made In Massachusetts nre
chi-.ip.- in Paris tluin in Bon ton. It Is time
t ask what the protection we grant Is
granted for?"

Till presents Ihe tariff question In
n light under which anybody can see
through and understntui it. It will ap-

pear from this, even to the darkened
understanding, that our protective
system Ih maintained for the benefit
of two clauses: the homo manufacturer
and the foreign buyer. How long the
American people are, going In put up
with this sort of thing depends upon
the limit of their patience, which Is
proverbially great but to which there
must bo an end as there Is to all
things.

In a speech at the Jefferson day ban-
quet at Kansas City, Representative
'has. A. Towne said:
"1 am going back to "Washington with

th avowed purpose of exiM'ilnif fresl- -
I. nt Koowevelt. He Is the greatest prom-- h

r ami smallest performer since the
il.i'.s r Judas lscarlot. '

I'hiH Is not prppcr language for a
Representative In Congress or any one
else to apply to the President of the
I'nlle.l tales, but Independent of the

...
t u-- r f propriety r.. lorkrr ::'w., ,, ., reMy retort lor Mr. l owne:

H.. .kmtc of performers, there wjis (lie
'.' given by ono (.'buries a.

limn. i i n which. On May 2. l"f.. one
VViii., in. It. Hearst recovered Judgment by
1 finilt '

Before l:ivilng a contest it Is always
well for the challenger to look to the
Joints of his own armor.

President !!om velt would do well
to name Aycoek as a
member of the I'oiiimjsslnn to attend
the American Conference at Rio de

however, bring down upon the head of
the former (iovernor charges affecting
his party loyalty.

The House Monday psed th bill
for free alcohol, the vote being 224 to
7. Now If the measure can Just be
put through the eietiate nt the present
session an Important step will have
been completed.

Observer readers have doubtless al-

ready noted the fact, but we will state
that for the seven days ending Hun-d- ay

'

this paper found It neceestiry to
print a total of tt pages all regular
edition, too.

An Georgia1 homicide record con-

tinues' to grow. There is apparently
no off-seas- on tn th matter of killing
human- - being Id ths Empire State of

Pretty Glass Sweet Pea Vases; new shape. Special at . . 85c.

Beautiful Glass Punch Bowls, on stand. Special at , $3.00.

Plain Glass Fish Globes, On stand or flat bottom. Special at 65c, $1.00.

100 dozen Austrian Plain White China Cups and Saucers; regular 11.00

whom ever you, find seeking objects in
Keeping wittt its alms.

( "Respectfully submitted,
8 "E. U KEESLER,
Secretary and treasurer."

The assets and liabilities of the as
sociation submitted by the secretary
iohows;

&: ASSETS.
Loans on mortgages $313,260.00
ixans on stock 8,87b.
Discount prepaid stock l,.00
Office furniture 874.97
Individual Accounts - 96.06
Lain on nana and in bank .tt.

$323,439.4$

Installments unpaid . 4,780.50
Interest unpaid 181.70
Fines unpaid 43.00

Total.. .. v $32M26.63

LIABILITIES.
Installments ., $284,21B.25
Profit and loss profit 3L824.18
Matured stock 100.00
Bills payable.... 7,200.00

$328, 439.43
Installments unpaid 4,780,60
Interest unpaid 181.70
Fines unpaid 426.00

Total $328,826.6$

"We, the undersigned committee ap
pointed by the board of directors of
the Mutual Building & Loan Associa-
tion, of Charlotte, N. C, to examine
the books and assets of said associa
tion, report that we have done same
and And all accounts correct according
to statement of your secretary and
treasurer.

"FRANC H. JONES,
. "A. T. St'MMKY.

"BAXTER ROSS.
"Committee."

WILL JIAVE 1,000 MATTRESSES.

Entertainment ' Committee Making
neaay ror tne Twentieth or May
Celebration.
A very interesting meeting of the

entertainment committee of the Twen-
tieth of May celebration was held in
the city hall yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Heriot ClarkBon, Chairman, and a
large number of the members of the
committee were present.

The feature of the afternoon was
the step taken by the committee In
ordering rent or purchase of l.OOO1

Jnattresses. with sheets and pillows t
match, for the accommodation of the
iurplus number of guests who are J0
attend the big celebration the Twenti
eth of May. A special committee wa
also appointed to rent buildings
wherein these cots and beds may
placed. Another committee- - was ap-
pointed to appear before the board Of
aldermen with the request that sev-
eral public toilets be established near
the central section of the city. Also
that suitable drinking places be fixed
for the accommodation of the visitors.
The committee will provide 12 of thee
places, connections being made with
the city water through barrels of Ice.

A special committee was appointed
to call upon the board of aldermen
asking that the strictest attention be
given to any possible violation of the
city ordinances py the hackmen with
reference to charges during the cel-

ebration.
Messrs. Heriot Clarkson and G. H.

Broekenbrough were designed a
committee to secure four rooms each
In the Central and Buford Hotels and
the Southern Manufacturers' Club for
the accomodation of the speakers and
guests of the city during the celebra-
tion.

In conclusion the committee ex-

pressed Itself as very anxious to hear
from iyone who could entertain vis-
itors during the celebration. All such
are asked to notify either Mr, P. M.
Cave or Mr. F. D. Letho.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

The Elizabeth Choral Society will
meet for practise in the college chaDOl
this evening at 8:30 o'clock.

The lithograph work for the Twen
tieth of May celebration has arrived and
will be ready for distribution in a few
nays.

The stockholders In the Greater Char
lotte Chautaunoa will hold a meeting for
the election of officers and a board of
managers In the Y. M. C. A. this evening
at ID CIOCK.
byterian College auditorium
night at K:30 o'clock. He has his famous
negro singers, who in themselves, are
sufficient guarantee of the excellence of
tne performance.

There is to be a big meeting of Char
lotte Lodge No. 88, 1. O. O. F.
night. Unite a number of new members
are to be Initiated. All members are
urged to attend.

A hew front Is to be put to the Alex
ander drug store, at the corner of Trade
and Church streets. The new front will
also include the adjonling stores, which
nre the property of ths Masonic Temple
committee.

The Charlotte Drum and Bugle Corns

rr0schlng Twentieth of May celebration
The members are requested to

meet in the hull over gtewe's drug store
ocwes. snarp.

The receipts at the cHy cotton plat-for- m

yesterday were '18 bales and the
best pries paid for the staple was 11.78
otnts a pound. The receipts for the cor-
responding data of last year, when the
orlue was T.r cents a .pound, were U

The graduating exercise of the train-
ing school for nurses at St. Peter's Hos-
pital will be held in th hall at tits
Colonial Club, this evening at S o'clock.
All fr lends of the Institution are invited
to attend the exercises.

The tracks are being laid into tha
new street car sheds in ' EMIworth. The
capacity of the sheds have been doubled,
so as to accommodate the increased
number of ears which Will nave to be
used In the very near future.

The new front to the BurweU-Dun- n
drug store hns been finished. Tbn celling
has been raised, and new plate glass win-
dows hsv brn Installed. A coat of paint
has been added which Improves tha.ap-pearan- c

of the front materially.
--The complaint Jn the case of J. g.

Robertson gainst teh Life insuranceeompsny of Virginia war filed yesterday
morning in the office of ths clerk of
court. Mr. Robertson ask for SM which
be claim is due blm In premium and
th interest paid Into th insurance com
pany with tne unasrstsnaing that, at th

per set kind. Special as long as

Colored

New Colored Umbrellas, Plain and
binations of colors to match any

e a

White

!h White Chiffon Batiste. Price
45-ln- ch White Wash Chilton.. Price
80-ln- ch White Silk Tamise; high lustre

Silks

New 27-ln- ch Grey Shadow Checks
"'the yard ...

21 -- inch Black Radium Silk; the popular weave. Price the yard .. 50c

Inch Chiffon-Finishe- d Taffeta; warranted to wear. Price the yard $1.25.

t

V

S

A
r

iS J

Special lot of Fancy Silks to be

goods. On sale at both stores.
36-in- ch White Wash Silk. Price the
27-in- ch Oriental Water-Pro- of Silk;

the yard ..

Coat Suit Department
We have more than doubled any previous season in this popular depart

ment. Every garment leaving this department carries a guarantee oi

fit, style abd workmanship.

White Parasols

New tine White Parasols plain, hemstitched and embroidery borders;
, natural wood and "enamel, handles. Price each i '4-

.. ..... .. ,. .. $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.

. Dress Goods

, jt field, Mo., Saturday night Is most re- -
'iKr voltlng, even when the victims are

v m nu.iiy vi me routesi or,janeiro. Such an appointment would,
, vnmca. wnen, as in mis case, the

, 'fortunate negroes were Innocent, there
Is no language with which to damn the
action of the mob.t

t.

4 4 -- Inch Grey Shadow Check Chiffon Panama. Price tm yard i $1.00.
60-ln- oh Grey Plaid Salting, the correct shade of grey. Price ,the
. yard ' , , .... ,i .. .. .. ''"' s$15.

t2-ln- h plain Grey Chiffon Panama;. the strongest value that' we have

(
A Kew Toik Jockey dub has cut off

j, all nws of races going to pool rooms
,i Id the city. Now, to prove its good
, intentions It should stop betting st

the track then It would soon have
less th a a corporal's guard a specta-- "
tors, Horse-racin- g without betting Is

;ke tmto Hamlet: with th title role
character missing.

hdwa thlt seftMtt In gry foods,
4$-!n- eh Grey Check Bilk-Plntab- ed Mohair; a strong dollar value. Bpeclal

'. the ' yard . ' . '

The haeebaU ston ha opened and
th tallt is doubtkssv at Us height M
many twns '7oarloHiv it . appears,
Is too bwryh the t'moi serious
thlnge vt life tejrtr im.r X
Hng aggregation 1 all, rights but it

takes a most, patriotic community to
and by g, ti-- , -- .'losing n,; ' ,

rivsrr muw guaramesn ey r, h. Jor
4 tu. o....k , "HH , SW'ilW mna oi ivywrnrw, nm snouia receive, U ny ' 'I '

f "fgmr,t- - t t - r V.uww', Dottiem. i. . , ,'in a Dia--u policy. i. --. , v-- .-- X&Vn an I " T 2 ' . miiss a n


